Petunias Pack a Colorful Punch in the Garden or Containers

Some gardeners have begun passing by petunias on the benches of their independent
garden centers. They have grown tired of deadheading sticky, mushy blooms and cutting
back plants to keep them looking fresh. These gardeners had planted the two oldest types
of petunias – grandiflioras and multifloras – the petunias we all grew up with.
It’s time to try petunias again! Plant breeders have been
hard at work on these plants with trumpet-shaped flowers
available in a rainbow of colors and a variety of forms –
single and double, solid colored or veined, mounding or
trailing, and with ruffled or smooth petals.
No longer do they have to be deadheaded every day,
although a mid-season hair cut is still advised. Petunias
are not fussy about soil as long as it is well drained. They thrive in full sun, but will
tolerate a little shade. To keep petunias flowering at their peak performance, fertilize with
a slow release fertilizer when planting or feed regularly with a foliar plant food.
Hummingbirds are attracted to petunias; deer are not. Check out some of these varieties
you will be attracted to the next time you visit your local garden center.
Wave petunias turned the petunia world on its petals when they were introduced in 1995
and Ball has continued to create new colors and forms. Easy Wave petunias are less
trailing than the original Wave series. They boast large, intensely colored flowers on
plants that grow 12 inches tall and 30 inches wide.
Easy Wave Pink sports bright pink trumpets; the blooms of Easy Wave Blue are dark
violet-blue; and Easy Wave Rosy Dawn is smothered in rosy flowers with white centers
and yellow throats.
Double Wave petunias are spreading plants well suited for hanging baskets or tumbling
out of large containers. As their name implies, they sport fully double flowers in shades
of white, pink, rose, purple, red and blue. Double Wave Blue Velvet is a gorgeous variety
with dark midnight blue frilly flowers.
Sweetunias stay low to the ground and grow vigorously to 24 inches wide. Sweetunia
Strawberry Morning is covered in stunning pink flowers with white throats and hot pink
veins. The trumpets of Sweetunia Purple Vein are lavender with deep purple veining at
their throats.
The Surprise series of petunias grow 18 inches tall and wide creating a large mound of
dramatic color. Surpise Kardinal features eye-catching deep rose flowers; Surprise

Marine boasts dramatically deep purple blooms; and Surprise Red sports clear red
trumpets.
Cascadia petunias are trailers with vivid colors and
abundant flowering. Many varieties offer unique shading
and veining. Cascadia Indian Summer is smothered in
blooms of golden yellow blended with rose and pink.
Cascadia petunias grow about 12 inches tall and 20 inches
wide – perfect for hanging baskets and spilling over the
edges of window boxes or containers.
Blue a Fuse is a tricolor petunia with irregular combinations of violet, yellow and white
with a deep purple throat. No two blooms are alike! This unique, eye-catching petunia
grows about 8 inches tall and up to 12 inches wide. Plant it in mixed hanging baskets or
container gardens.
Welcome a flash mob of color into your garden, containers or hanging baskets with Flash
Mob Bluerific petunia. This two toned variety begins medium blue and fades to soft blue.
It grows about 14 inches tall and 24 inches wide.
Petunias pack a colorful punch in the landscape whether they are planted in the garden,
hanging baskets, window boxes or container gardens. It is time you get reintroduced to
petunias – they have come a long way, baby.
Diana Stoll is a horticulturist and the garden center manager at The Planter’s Palette,
28W571 Roosevelt Rd., Winfield, IL 60190. Call 630-293-1040 or visit their website at
www.planterspalette.com.

